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(feat. Kirko Bangz & Slim Thug)
I put it down for my city man 
Dont give a about what nigga say bout me
Im steel rocking and go...
Yeeh, Im always on the ...
....
...pocket stay full cause its good 
...
If I aint try ... you dont sleep good 
Imma right in time 
....
TV ... you can watch that 
.. lets go
....
Big gun Im like a wrestler 
...
Sleeping nigga but aint resting 
Getting money no stressing 
...
I put it down for my city man 
Dont give a about what nigga say bout me
Im steel rocking and go...
Yeeh, Im always on the ...
...
....
I aint got to drive fast
...
Like the light when they came to stay fly 
Im smoking out some ...
Im cover ....
Some bitches looking nice 
....
..for relation ship advice 
..
Pull enough for the....
Buy bitches by my self 
This niggas cant keep up
But I steel ...this street up
And hustel every day 
till its time for me to rehab 
I put it down for my city man 
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Dont give a about what nigga say bout me
Im steel rocking and go...
Yeeh, Im always on the ...
....
...fuck out nigga 
..
Fuck talk about this haters nigga 
...
It feels so good but its hurts so bad 
No you dont want to ride when you didnt have cash ...
...
And I have to tell everybody on the radio
..
I was so broke so I start to...
....
What the fuck you mean 
Im the king 
....
I put it down for my city man 
Dont give a about what nigga say bout me
Im steel rocking and go...
Yeeh, Im always on the ...
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